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tronektyoiiektyonekfiannfiaenfisherman ed deck haulshauhbauh in his net astu he assists other residents in fishing for the people ofprinprincece williamwi sound

Ttronektyonekonek helhelpsS feed villagesvilla es
by bemadinemadineberadineBe F shade
f- owfur taacatuadrataa&a tima

TYQNEKTYPNEK the disasterousdisasterous oil
spill iinn the prince william sound and
its devastation to traditional warsofwaysofways of
life for the pepeopleopleAnin the villages of
tatitlektatiflck chenegachenera bay port grgrahamaham
and english bayzahavebahavehave left an emptiness
andind uncertainty for the residents im-
mediatehiediniedi ate future

the native residentsreiidentsof of tronektyonektonekbonek
concerned aboutab6uabaut the culturalbeedscultural needs of
those affected bybr the spill have
pledged to donatedonatt subsistencesalmonsubsistence salmon

typisttyonektypisk a smallsnall athabascan village

of 300 on the west side ofcook inlet
is one of the first of the three native
villages in alaska to donate part of
their subsistence salmon harvest

it all started when coordinator
father simeon oskolkoff a russian
orthodox priest well known to the an-
chorage area for more th-anthan 20 years
was requested by sen mike szymanszyman-
ski D anchorage to go to chenegachenera
bay and conduct a group counseling
session for the village people

1I requested everybody to speak ououtt
and vent their feelings of sorrow
grief anger on this senseless

catastrophic oil spill oskolkoff said
upon his return to anchorage he

wrote a report on the conditions in
chenegachenera bay the report proposed
measures to be initiated immediately
for the people of chenegachenera bay this
report was then forwarded to a tem-
porary mentalin health office in valdez
and action was taken by charles ram-
page alternate disaster coordinator of-
ficer for the state of alaska

rampage corresponded with one of
bxxonsexxons public relations officers
dutch holland and holland contacted

continued from page nine
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i tronektyonek1onekfishenwnfisherman eddeck hp shows off one of his king salmonsabn6n otherothfotharphotos include amovwovmov
ing clockwise emil mccord villacevillaeew11age council president 9 father simeon andluboand lubovLubo oskolkoff

i twoiwo of the 600 kingsalmonking salmon headed0headed 0tovillagesw11ageslinvillagesto in prince williamff11111am11111am sound and les standifer
i 9 left andrandyand randy standiferi12standifer 12 a0heirfamilyiat their familysfamilys fish campcampi south off tyonek7nekenek
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tronektyonekTYOnekdonatesdonates fish
continued from page one

oskolkoff and asked ifit he would be
willing 16to coordinatecobrdinate the donating
pledges from tyonektronek

oskolkoff contacted longtimelong time
friend emil mccord president of the
tyonektronek village council and told him
about the conditions odtheoftheof the people of
chenegachenera bay without hesitation the
native people of tyonektronek werewere willing
to donate subsisiesubsubsistencesisience salmon to those
four communities in need

we willsacrifwill sacrificeice whatever it takes
to help our native people of those
villages who cannot utilize their sub-
sistencesistence way of life mccord said

we have agreed to send 600 or more
fresh king salmon and other traditional
native foods but as long as theres a
need we will continue to send them
what is needed

mccord also stated that the village
oftyonektronek is not worried about the ef-
fects on their subsistence harvest for
the village

tyoneksTyoneks nativenativepeoplepeople subsistence
setnetsennet fish three days a week they
started may 15 and will continue
through mid june so far about 200
king salmon have been sent to tatitlek

andportand port graham
tyonektronek residents hope to give at

least 400 kings to english bay and
port Sraham 120 kings toio chenerachenegachcnega
bay and80and 80 kings to Tatitatinektatitlektatidekdek the
king salmon are ritrangingnging from 405040 50
pounds

however all &the people ofofTyonek
are willing1 to help mccord ssaysays
even the elderly people are helping the
younger generation

art standifer and harry bartels
both subsistence fifishermanshennan in tronektyonektyonck
have been doing outstanding jobs haul-
ing the king salmon to the airport
mccord said

mccordmccorq says they should be
recognizedrecognizeqrecognize4recognize4 for their 12 to 14 hours a
day of long hard work

the native peoples efforts are
outstanding in the village of tyonektronek
mccord said

ketchum air has a contract with ex-
xon to fly out the salmon to the villages
on the prince william sound areas

we know if we were inin the same
situation the other villages would help
us out

thats what being native is all
about mccord said


